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NINE HOURS NEEDED 
FOR ELIGIBILITY 
FINE SHOWING MADE WEEK-END FESTIVITIES BEGIN 
IN UNION CONTEST WITH K. G. X. DANCE TONIGHT IN ALL ACTIVITIES Lacrosse Team Loses First Game by 
Close Score 
New Faculty Ruling Applies to 
Athletics, Mummers, Etc. 
Our first game! our first defeat! 
our first goal! and the first lacrosse 
game that many of our team had ever 
WEEK-END EVENTS 
MUST ATTEND CLASS seen! and the first game that 13 out 6 :OO p. m: 
of 16 men had ever played in! and 7 :OO p. m. 
At the regular meeting of the fac- the first varsity game of any kind 8 :30 p. m. 
ulty held on May 7, a resolution was that 8 out of the 16 had ever played 
Friday 
Evening Chapel. 
Dinner in Commons. 
Kappa Gamma Chi · 
Triennial Dance 
Tennis Match and Fra· 
ternity House Parties 
Planned for Saturday 
All roads will lead to Memorial Memorial Gymnasium. 
Passed which should be of interest to in; and the first game that Coach Gymnasium this evening where, at Saturday 
all students. In the past, any stu- Bray had ever had a lacrosse team 8:30 o'clock, the Kappa Gamma Chi 
· ' d c 11" w k h fi S 7 :00 a. m. Communion in Chapel. dent who has failed in two subjects m. an o Ie ee s t e rst t. 8:30 a. m. Breakfast in Commons. fraternity will hold its Triennial 
has been debarred from participation Stephen's man ever to be put out of Dance. Members of the dance com-9 :00-12 noon Lawn Breakfast at 
in, or share in the management of a lacrosse game. So there you are Mrs. Cahaliens. i mittee, and Frank Patterson, have 
competitive intercollegiate athletics, and with it the team did remarkably 12 :10 Lunch in Commons. 
1 been working hard during the past 
or any entertainment or public ex- well. In fact we came near to doing I few days in preparation for the dance 2 :00 p. m. Fordham-St. Stephen's 
hibition given by any club or associa- far better, for St. Stephen's led after Tennis Match. 1 which promises to be one of the 
tion of students. According to the 40 minutes of play-3 to 2 but then 8 ._15 !most successful affairs of its kind . in p. m. Piano Recital by Miss , 
new ruling, only those who receive came a deluge of Union goals, mak- 1 ' recent years. 
1 Margaret Spotz in 
less than nine semester hour credits ing the score 8 to 3 after which we ' i J ames E. Clarke, '25, is chairman Gymnasuim. 
will be barred from such participa- scored twice more. Of course we 9 :OO p. m. Informal Parties at of the committee and has been as-
tion. Beginning next fall, this new had the service of some noble veter- sisted by Philips D. Jones, '25; 
W .l H d. s 1 ll K. G. X House. ruling will make eligible men who ans: 1 son, ar mg, top, a Burton L. Haver, '26; Bradford H. 
f h 1 d th . f S. A. E. House. fail in two subjects but who pass at o w om earne e game m one 0 Tite, '25; and Douglas MacKean, Jr., 
least nine hours of work. · the cradles of American lacrosse, '28. The decorations, which are in 
Geneva-where Hobart as one of the S A E ADMITS 5 k · "th th f th year The resolution as passed is follows: . t d 
1 
d th • • • eepmg Wl. . e season o e 
That the first sentence of the la~t 1 ~:~:e:fs ~:r~eigh~~~s~eo:noferJoh~ NEW MEN JNTO FOLD I :~~:~eb;p;;:no: ;~~t:r::~~· were de-
paragraph on page 53 of the Bulletm 1 Hopkins-and these veterans scored ___ j Music will be rendeered by the 
for 1925-26 be cha_ nged to read: 1 all of our goals between them, Hard- J C 11 · f N Y k c·t Initiation Banquet Held at Dutchess i ersey 0 egmns o ew or 1 y. 
_"Any student \il~o has failc~ to re- i !ng getting ~' and Wilson and Stolp Inn. Rhinebeck 
1 
A number of students. who have 
ce1v~ ~t least nme semester hour 11 apiece. At that the real hero has On Wednesday evening, May 13, i heard this orchestra boar~cast from 
credits m any se~~ste~ shall be de- ! not been mentioned, for Ken Ur~u- five freshmen were initiated into the 1 WGBS, feel that the committee made 
barred from partlc1patwn, or share 1 hart also of Geneva or Lacrossev11le . . I a wise decision in asking it to play 
· h t f t"t" 1 • New York S1gma Ph1 chapter o£
1 m t e managemen o compe 1 IVe playmg at goal was almost unpass- . . . , at the spring dance There will be 
· ll · hl · t . S1gma Alpha Epsilon. Followmg j · 
mterco eg1ate at etlcs. or any en er- able for most of the game, playmg . . . . . fourteen numbers on the dance pro-
tainment or public exhibition given . 1 the 1mtlatwn services at the Annan- 1 (Contmued on page 2) d 1 h t h b t 1 gram. i by any club or association of stu- I a e c ap er ouse, a anque was :. . 
dents." I held at the Dutchess Inn, Rhinebeck. I The chaperon_es w1ll b~ . Mr. and 
· · I STUDENTS TO VOTE I A number of alumni including ' Mrs. J. A. Curbs, Mrs. Wllham Hav-
The followmg was also voted m the 1 M p b t K ll S R' I er, Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Lewis, and f 1 1. ' essrs. ro s , ro , ayre, 1ce, I 
acu ty ru mg: ON SUNDAY SERMONS! Pfaffko, Spear, and Curtis were , Mrs. St. John. 
"If any student. on account of hav- ' I present at the affair. 1 Saturday E:vents 
ing taken cuts in excess of the num- Robert · Brome Robert Kennedy ! On Saturday mornmg, the W o-
ber allowed him in any course, shall President Gives Sermonless Services Theodore Steven;, Edgar Kroll and 1 men's Auxiliary of St. John's church, 
in the opinion of the instructor be- Three Weeks' Try-out 1 Clarence Harvey are the new men I Barrytown, will serve breakfast from 
come in danger of failing the course, Beginning with Sunday, May 17th, 1 taken into the fraternity. K. Brent j9 o'clock until 12 noon on the cam-
he shall be warned by the dean. If, in and to continue for thr~e consemtive Woodruff acted as toastmaster and 1 p~s nea~ the Cahalien cottage. A~ 2 
spite of this warning, he continues to Sundays, the 10 :30 o clock Chapel Messrs. Probst, Spear, Kroll, Sr. and i o clock m the afternoon the varsity 
cut he may, upon recommendation of service was conducted without the Kroll, Jr., responded to toasts. In j tennis team will meet the Fordham 
the instructor, be summarily expelled. usual sermon. These preachless his brief talk, Rev. Mr. Kroll stated i team on the college courts. 
from college." I Sundays were instituted by the Pres- that it afforded him great pleasure 1 At 8:15 o'clock in the evening, 
I 
ident in respo?se ~o a numb:r of in- to put a Sigma Alpha Epsilon pin I Miss Margaret Spotz, a gra?uate of 
. EJ d . fluences pressmg m on all s1des. It upon a second son. Including him- I Barnard College, Class of 23, and T Jtus Is ecte I was thought by some of the faculty self he said three members of the ' also a graduate of the American In-
H d f M 1 that inasmuch as the students of the fam'ily are n~w brothers in Sigma I stitute of Applied Music, will give a ea 0 UmmerS i college are beset by lectures on Alpha Epsilon and all from the New ] piano recital in the gymnasium. Miss 
--- I every hand, and are obliged to take York Sigma Phi chapter at St. Steph- Spotz will present a varied program 
At a recent meeting of the Mum-
1 
a lecture course in religion as well. en's college. I of cl~ssica~ sele~tions. . 
mers, Paul Titus, of New York City, 1 the weekly sermons are somewhat The committee which was in charge Th1s recital WI~l be followed by m-
was elected president for t_he ens~ing lj sup~rfluous. Moved ~y _this consid- of the banquet consisted of S. W. formal house parties to. be give~ by 
year. B. B. Brown of N1les, M1ch., eratlon, and also mc1dentally by Crunden, chairman, T. c. Harrison. the Kappa Gamma Chi and S1gma 
was elected business manager and ·!1 the fact that several preachers for H. E. Ferris, Frank Patterson and H. Alpha Epsilon fraternities. 
Frank Patterson of Geneva, N. Y., I the next two weeks have been obliged A. Griswold. Bearden Kunkle, Arthur E. Mason 
was named stage manager. Wylie to cancel their engagements, Presi- ______ and Ernest Nicholson are in charge 
Sypher, J. H. M. Darbie, Harry Mey- 1
1 
dent Bell had decided to change the of the house party to be held by the 
er, Frederick Richter, and Athony order of the service as indicated, and RECITAL "Kaps." The chaperones for this 
Rapolla were elected members of the to allow the students. at the end of On Monday evening, May 25 , event will be Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
organization. Already, the Mummers I the third week, to decide which form Miss Hanna Lefkowitz will give a Tongue. 
are planning for next year and hope
1
. of service they enjoy more. In place piano recital in Memorial Gymna- A special orchestra has been se-
to be able to produce one three act, of the sermon, the choir will sing an cured to furnish music for the danc-
sium, at eight o'clock. 
as well as several one-act plays. anthem. (Continued on page 2) 
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The Lyre Tree Week-End Festivities 
Begin With K. G. X. NEW LEAVES 
ti. PURCHASE 
1
1 ' ' 
Editor-in-Chief 
RICHARD 0. GRUVER, '26 
=---------------' 1 Health and Cleanliness and 
Dance Tonight Dr. J. A. Muller, of Cambridge! incidentally increase the 
Aaaociate Editors 
. value of your property by I Theological School, protests an error [ installing 
L. C. M. ANDREWS, '25 
L. M. MYERS, '25 
JOSEPH G. PARSELL, '26 
GILBERT M. SMITH, '25 
W. W. VOGT, '25 
(Continued from page 1 ) I made in reference to the transla- 1 
ing at the 'Sig' house, which has been tion daHtee of The Story of Gosta Ber-
1 A Modern Bath Room 
attractively decorated for the affair. ling. wins; it was translated in 
Reporters 
C. W. CARLSON, '25 
HURLBUT A. GRISWOLD, 
JOHN M. MYERS, '28 
ARTHUR G. SHIRT, '28 
'27 
Frank_ Patte~son is chairman of the 189S. 
* * * 
committee m charge of this event 1 
and is being assisted by W. P. Dog-1 
gett, Ernest Monroe, and H. A. Gris- j ~ have been. exceedingly fortunate, 
wold. Dean and Mrs. E. C. Upton : while conductmg this column, in be-
Daily Bathing is a healthy 
habit to acquire. 
J. A. CURTIS 
Busineaa Manager 
OTTO FAERBER, '27 l 
and Mrs. Alfred Griswold of New j: ing able to obey Frank Harris's ad-
Britain, Co_nn., will be chaperones. I monition to book reviewers to find a RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Saturday will be an open house night !·' book that ----------------
Phone ·tt 
Aaaistant Busineaa Managers 
WILLIAM BURROWS, '28 
H. F. BARTLEY, '27 
h was worth praising and to at t e S. A. E. house in the village 1 
for all students and their friends. J let the others lie in the outer dark-
1 nesses. But the high spot for this Harry R. LeFever 
OPTOMETRIST j year is arrived at in The Constant . 
i Nymph by Margaret Kennedy (Dou- i 292 FAIR ST., · Advertising Manager 
W. PORTER DOGGETT, '26 Choir Makes Trip KINGSTON, N. Y. 11 bleday, Page & Co., Garden City). · 
' I 
Circulation Manager The College Choir made a very j From the first ironic introduction to i 
Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M 
By Appointment 
PAUL WHITCOMBE, '27 successful trip to St. Paul's Church I the fame of Albert Sanger, to the ! 
The Lyre _Tree is published semi- Poughkeepsie, last Sunday, May 17: 1 last ironic pity for those who would :----------------
monthly durmg the college year, by' Th Ch · h ' h · H 1 R d H k J the students of St. Step hen's College. I e -?Ir sang t ~ usual chorales : ave ~0 live on without Tessa, the I ote e 00 ne 
The Messenger appears three times 1 and plamsong, used m the chapel ser- ! novel 1s c. bout as satisfying as a novel ' 
annually. i vices, in addition to three anthems. I can be. : Under New Management 
Subscriptions and other business I Courtland P. Prowse '26 presented 1 p h th t . f · HEATED ROOMS 
to the Business Manager. an~, gave a~ a solo, Father m ~eav- of the book is Margaret Kennedy. j REASONABLE RATES communications should be addressed "' ' . 
1
. er <tps e mos JOyous eature : 
. All ?Ver-due subscriptions will be en, by Samt Saens. The President Conrad said that he did not enjoy I COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
d1scontmued. preac~ed a most excellent sermon on writing and one is led to believe that 11 
Price of Subscription ~~:t:I:~:tf religion that college stu- many authors agree with him;. their: BUD'S RESTAURANT 
The Messenger ................... ....... $1.00 : books are so often merely busmess-1 
The Lyre Tree ........................ $1.00 Th. e ent_Ire prog_ram was_very well
1
1ike. But this young English author · .
d f Good Meala at All Hours, $1.00 "Entered as second-class matter · receive ; m act, It was said to have 1 most evidently fell in love with her ' 
October 26, 1922, at the post office at . bee~ the best singing the present I characters before she started to put : RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Annand:de-on-Hudson, New York, choir has done .. The choir was gen-1 them on paper·, even fat old Tri"gori"n l 
under the Act of March 3, 1879." 1 erous y entertamed by the ladies of is touched gently at times and in the ----------------
THE HIPPOL YTUS the church. I treatment of the hapless Florence ' 
. there is a pity that could arise only j 
Again it is our pleasant privilege S b f h i in the heart 0 : a. ver~ wise and ~ood I 
to be able to thank Mr. and Mrs. : u - res man Day i person.. ~ut It IS With the gloriOUS' 
1 
I Bohemiamsm of the "Sanger circus" 
Charles Rann Kennedy, and the Ben- ! Declared Success! that Kennedy is most obviously at 
nett School at Mill brook, for their i I home. She almost equals, in her 
FRED'K W. LEE 
Coal and Lumber 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
courtesy in inviting St. Stephen's i The first annual Sub-Freshman .sophisticated and easy description of 
men to the yearly performance of the I Day was fittingly observed on Satur- ! the household and its occupants at Advertiser Print Shop 
G k I S . St St h , . I day May 2 when the college had as ! the Karindehutte, some of the best ree p ays. mce . ep en s IS · ' ' 1· 
. ; its guests about twenty-five students moments of Norman Douglas. Q J• p • • 
aVOWedly a claSSICal COllege, and ! . I • • ua tty rJnttng 
. . : from High Schools in surrounding ! This tale could easily have degen- ~- --
smce these tragedies are always ex- towns and cities. The president I erated to the level of the balderdash Phone 102-F-2 
cellently done, we feel that we are' members of the faculty, and student~ . paraded by such writers as Farnol RED HOOK, N. Y. 
incalculably fortunate in being able feel that the day was a success and 
1 
and Locke. Perhaps it is because it ----------------
to attw}cl the productions. I that more elaborate plans should be I was. written by a woman that it Custom Tailoring 
I 
made for the celebration of such a 
1 
achieves greatness-and it does. 
day next year. The visiting men : These hectic, romantic, unmoral art-
FINE SHOWING MADE i were entertained on Friday evening, 1 ists are saved from hysterical clev- Branch of New York Steam Cleanina 
IN UNION CONTEST! May 1, by the Mummers, on Satur- erness by a fine sense of restraint and Dye Works 
--- i day by the Soph-Frosh tug-o'war, '28 that gives a book as delicately poised 
(Continued from page 1) j victo~s, and ~· P .. I.-St. Stephen:s 1 as a goldfinch upon a sp~ay of go}.:. 
coolly and brilliantly. For the rest Tenms match, m which St. Stephen s : denrod. Each character IS as sharp-
Max Murry at point did wonderfully 1 was the winner, and a vaudeville. ly limned as the face in a Zorn etch- I. 
wel! especially for a man who is a i show in the gymnasium. The w_ork 1 in_g, and with a good deal of the sa~e J 
rabid fan for baseball and is only : of Coach Bray and the Captams- ~ slight grace. Those who are lookmg 
just pretending to flirt with Miss La- i Managers association was largely re- for "strong stuff' will not find it here; 
ALL KINDS OF PLAITING 
Delivery 
Henry Nolan 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
crosse for the want of something bet- 1 sponsible for the successful day. I the people are created too definitely 
ter to do. The team which has the 
1
1 
1
1 from the viewpoint of an outsider ----------------
honor of representing St. Stephen's -- looking in, as a real observer of this ROOMS MEALS 
in the lacrosse game in history must 
1 
mentary about both our playing and i extraordinary f~mily might _have seen Open All The Year 
go down to record; Goal: Urquhart; ! our spirit. There is one handicap we I them. And this process gives them 
point: M. Murry; cover point: Kroll; l have been under that should not have an ~ct~ality that is often lost in the 
1st defense: Townsend; 2nd defense: , been the case this year and will of 1 subJective novel. 
Luepke; 3rd defense: Harding; cen- 1 course never be the case again, and If you need every moment to cram 
tre: Stolp; 3rd attack: Harvey; 2nd ! that is that not sufficient men have for exams, keep away from The Con-
attack: Wilson; 1st attack: Weeks; been out even to form two complete stant Nymph; it is too good a reason 
out-hollle: Kennedy; in home: Ray- teams in practice, so that we can add for staying up all night. I wish I 
DUTCHESS INN 
Albany-New York Post Road 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Mrs. lda Diver, Hostess 
mond; substitutes: Babcock, Patter- one more fact, and that is that the had a first edition. Some day. I Accommodations for Tourists and 
son, Kearns, and Quarterman. The Union game was the first time even think, it is going to bring large fig- Commercial Travelera 
Union team played a fine. clean game counting practices that we had ever ures, even for collectors of the mod- Telephone 348 
and were, moreover, very compli- been lined up against 12 men. I erns. -Silenus. 
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1 
the part, but played it in a pleasantly I 
insinuating manner. Erward Lodter lWUMMERS PRESENT 
A VARIED PROGRAM conveyed the tragedy of a sorrowing mother, remarkably well. Charles 
MacLean as Pierrot, around whom 
VARSITY TENNIS TEAM WINS MATCHES 
OVER R. P. I, DREXEL, AND G. T. S. 
F One-Act PI G d ! the play revolved, played surprisingly' 
. , . we · ac ean IS no t e one we The Tennis Team avenged its de- Hamilton unexpectedly defeated 
our ays are oo 11 M L · t h . , 
Evenmg s Entertamment should have chosen to play the suave f h h · 
I 
and graceful "Pierrot." There wa~! ~~t at t : ~nds of Umon by de- the Varsity on May 15 on the local On the evening of May 1, "The 
1 
l:;tcking in his. acting a certain unc- I cisively trtmmmg the fast R. P. I. courts, 5-2, in ~ match characterized Mummers," the dramatic organiza- . ; ti<;m, and Galhc charm, yet he con- ~ quartet on the home c~urts on May _2 by general Crimson staleness. On tion of the College presented four 1 triVed. to suggest adequ_ately enoug~, by a score of 4-2. Titus and Ferris the next day, although beaten at 
one act plays, m the Memorial Gym- i play was also directed by Dr. Bell. [ a~cou~ e or . ree mate es, wm- oughkeepsie by the strong Tenms 
• • 1 the Wistful figure of his part. This t d f th h · I P · · 
nasium before a large audience, i "Action" Secon~ Best 
1 
nm_g m ?oth smgles and double~, Cl~b to. a similar tune, the St. Steph-
many of which were visitors. The 1 The last play, "Actwn" by Hol- i while Wlllard and Andrews made It ens qumtet played an excellent game 
evening's program was more inter- ~1 land Hudson was . a riotous farce. l1 one more by winning their doubles. considering the fact that they were 
esting and skillfully done than any Hteobartd Wb aflker,thdirecttor. o~ ththe playl ' The score: opposed by the Hudson Valley Cham-
.1 s ppe e ore e cur am m e ro e 
. the College has seen in a long time. of stage-manager of a "Little Thea- Singles- piOns. The score: The first play was Eugene O'Neill's l tr~" group,_ and pro~eeded to explain, Bou~ke defeated Willard 6-4, 6-0. Singles-
"Where the Cross Is Made," directed I wtth much mterruptlon from a rowdy Ferris defeated Coley 3-6, 10-8, Guernsey defeated Ferris 6-1 6-2. by a student, William Vogt. An member of the audience, which was 6-3. Strong defeated Willard 6-2, '6-3. O'Neill play, although an ambitious called ~or in _the text, the reason_ for Titus defeated Ellsworth 6-4, 6-1.] Bedell defeated Andrews 6-3, 6-2. undertaking for amateurs, is never- ! produci_ng th_Is play of unrestramed Kauffman defeated Andrews 6-4, I Schwa.rtz defeated Dodd 6-0, 6-0. theless .a perillous one. Unfortun- i dramatic !lctwn. The reason w~s 6-3. Titus defeated Cooley 3-6, 6-4, 6-3. 
ately this play was not an exception. [ that. certam members. of t~e Theatres Doubles- Doubles-It dema_nded o~ the player~, more i audience were gro~mg Irksome un- Ferris and Titus defeated Bourke Barnard and Chi defeated Andrews than their experience cou~d ~Ive. The I der th~ barrage of mtellectually con- and Ellsworth 3-6, 10-8, 6-3. I and Willard 6-4, 6-4. resu_It was an unconvmcmg and 1 ver~abonal dramas. They wanted Willard and Andrews defeated Titus and Ferris defeated J ones stramed performanc~. l actw:r:, and the play that f<;>llowed Cole and Kauffman 6_4 6_3 and Smith 6-3, 6-2. ~or reasons mentioned above the cert8;mly seemed to meet with the 1 . Y : • actmg, for the most part, was insuf- ! reQUirements. On May 7 the team JOUrneyed to ficient. Paul Titus had a difficult 1 Th~ play was unimportant, de- New York where it took the Seminary part, as ~aptain Isaiah Bartlett. H_e 1 mandu~g less of the players th~n th; team into camp by a score of 4_2_ played It reasonably well. Louis: precedmg three. The "busmess ' . . . . Myers did better than might be ex- 1 was well directed and occured with- Ferris and Titus agam turned thmr pected of him, which was, however, I out any apparent hitch. Richard usual trick, and Andrews sewed it up 
not quite enough. Richard Dodd I' Gruver made a likeable young Jew, by taking his match. The score· 
was miscast as the Captain's daugh- , ~ho call~d. his Father "Poppa," in a . 
· ter. Dodd is not sufficiently femin- 1 nch semitlc accent. Alpheus Pack- Smgles-ine to speak of "the vileness of men" 11 ard struggled under the burden of a Bleeker defeated Willard 6-0, 6-0. 
successfully.Wallace Page assumed . Jewish accent. However, he played Ferris defeated Hudson 6-3, 3-6, 
rather well the professional air of the : with an almost athletic vigor. His 1~6-3. 
stage-doctor. In appearance he was i vivacious entrance into a high pack- Titus defeated Galtz 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. twenty years too young. The ghosts · ing-case from the top, was nothing- , Andrews defeated Jones 6-0, 0-6, 
were neither as ferocious nor spec-
1
1 short of alarming. A few leaves of [ 6-4. 
tral, as they might have been. . laurel, should be tossed to Edward r Double"~-
The setting was satisfactory, al-
1 
Hague, who h:;td a sma~l part, y~t I Ferris and Titus defeated Bleeker r 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
Always Prefer 
SCHRAUTH'S 
ICE CREAM 
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
though no great attempt had been 1 managed to wrmg from It the maxi-! and Lewis 5-7 10-8 13-11 
1 
made to suggest a pseudo-ship's cabin ! mum number of "laughs." The re·- [ ' ' · 'Yhic~ was called for by _the text. The i maining players, with small "bits" · On the next day the Crimson sue- CoJton's Anti•que Shop hghtmg was. v_ery effective. 1 were equal to that, demanded of I cum bed to N. Y. U., a team which is, 
Medicine Show Good I them. ; notoriously the best in the East by a I 31 East Market Street The second play on the program, i • • ' • l 
"The Medicine Show" by Stuart ls d T w· I score of 6-0. Considermg the Cir-1 RHINEBECK, N. Y. Walker, was directed by Dr. Bell. econ eam lDS I cumstances the defeat was no dis- , . The atmosphere was admirably I grace. The score: Cabtnet Maker and Upholsterer 
suggested by the acting. The piecej Three Fast M t hes 1 • 
-------------was acted quietly and leisurely. One a C I Smg~es- . , might even imagine the faint rust- I 
___ 
1! Miles defeated Willard 6-1, 6-2. I TRIEBEL S GARAGE AND ling of the trees along the shore, and' Takes Two From Kingston And One . Snow defeated F~rris 6-1, 6-2. i MACHINE SHOP, Inc. the murmur of the slow-moving riv- . ; Co~en defeated Titus 6-1, 6-2. Maxwell--Chrysler--Chevrolet er. Herbert Craig as the bare-leg- From Albany [ Gleichmann defeated Andrews 6-4, · ged, tobacco-spouting fisherman, was 1 On May 9 the Seconds played the ! 6-0. We Carry Parts and Repair all Makes 
amusing .. and squeez_ed e_very ou~ce j·King-ston High School tennis team ! Doubles- of Automobiles 
of matenal ~rom his lme~. El~as 1 here and won a closely contested! Miles and Beecher defeated Wil- Phone 77 Annex 19-F-11 Young exercised natural gifts that , t h D dd d M t 1 d 2 1• lard and Andrews 6-2 6-3 RED HOOK N y made his part stand-out. However ma c · 0 an yers. a an . ' Cohen and Snow 'defe~ted Titus ' · · he need not have exaggerated the ef- l<:>st to Herzog and Fowler, while I and Ferris 6-3 3-6 6-3 feet of indolence by keeping his eyes Bittner and Faerber defeated Miller ' ' · 
"Schemies" near-closed throughout the play nd p wl B th th d bl t 1 On Saturday at Philadelphia the Wylie Sypher, who has alreadv es~ ta th 0S ey.d 0 B.tt e oud Fes when I old St. Stephen's spirit was once 
t bl . h d. h. · t t· · o e econ s. I ner an aer er , . . THE CHEERFUL DRUG STORE a IS e IS repu a Ion as a campus- more evident m the literal trampling actor, was disappointing as the high- took theirs from Herzog and Fowler, f D 1 b 5 1 t b 1 t" batted propounder of the medicine- and Dodd and Myers from Miller and upon ° rexe Y a - a u a IOn. 
show. It was not a part suited to Powley. The score: him. He was unable to get into it's 
character; instead he resorted, per- . Score: St. Stephen's Seconds-4. Singles-
baps unc~n~cious:,Y• to burlesque. Kmgston-2. . . / ~i~!.f:dd~:::t~tJdM~{i:~dJ_26,-~-:_-3 · 
" . P1~rrot . ~~.st Play A return match m Kmgston on I Titus defeated Taylor 6-1, 4-6, 6-3. 
C l
.PieCr
1
rot m Pahr!sh ha dfah~tadsyl by~ May 13 gave the same result, except , Andrews defeated Lafferty 8-6. o m ~ments, w IC a t !r p ace th t M t d th t bl F _ 1 6-4 on the hill, was the most satisfactory a yers u~ne e. a . es on o_w [ · production of the evening. The ma- ler, and Morrlll, playmg m fifth sm- Doui;>les- . terial in the play was within the gles, lost to Coons. Coons then took Miller . and Brandt defeated Titus 
reach of the performers' abilities. Powley's place in second doubles but anWd ~lerrdis 6-2,d6-2A. d d f d Most of them played their parts to the ' I lar an n rews e eate hilt. The setting designed by Frank r· was unable to change the outcome. Lafferty and Mitchell 6-3, 4-6, 6-1. 
Patterson was simple yet suggested Score: St. Stephen's Seconds-5. I picturesquely the fror:t of a "cafe au Kingston-2. 
-----------------
trottoir." A pleasant feature of both these defeated Myers in his singles match; 
The play had in it a thread of matches was the exceedingly good and, paired with Waldbillig, won tragedy running through, even it's 
comedy: a fact which some of the sportsmanship shown by the Kingston from Bittner and Faerber in doubles. 
players seemed to disregard. Charles men. The Kingston trip was also en- The rest of the matches went to the Mentzer gave a lively portrayal of hanced by the hospitality of the Y. home team. Faerber defeated Wald-
"Margaret" the Americ:;tn girl. Al- M. C A. even to the extent of a billig, Bittner conquered Avery, and though he overplayed m parts, he · ' . . . had nevertheless a saving sense of banquet to which Mr. Hall mvited Morrill won from Hummel. Morrill 
comedy, and a "flair" for getting his the team. and Myers took the second doubles 
lines across. Hurlbut Griswold was On May 16 the Seconds won from from· Avery and Hummel. 
splendid in the. role of _the French Albany High at Annandale. Metz Score: St. Stephen's Seconds-4. actress. He did not side-step the . . . ' 
necessary feminine prerequisites of playmg at number one for the VISitors Albany-2. 
Next to Beekman Arms 
Rhine beck 
BUY YOUR MILK FROM 
C. D. Brown & Son 
Delivered Daily at Your Door 
4 THE LYRE TREE 
I POTTERISMS_----!11 ""-__ U_b_ea_t_re_s _ __..! 
The other night we dreamt about 
the St. Stephen's of the future. Al-
though it was quite without malice 
on our part, we are afraid to print ' 
it entire, lest we be suspected of sa-
tire. On feature of it, however, we 
think should be handed on. Next to 
the shower room in the gym. was a 
swimming-pool of quicklime, in 1 
which all men killed in athletics 
might have the honor of a quick and 
efficient burial. 
* * * 
When I was young 
I thought that I 
Would be a milkman 
Bye and bye. 
Now I am older-
Sad to think 
I do not care for 
Milk to drink. 
Toronto Lacrosse 
-Luis. 
ST ARR INSTITUTE 
RHINEBECK 
Photo Plays -
Saturday, May 23 
Richard Barthelmesa 
"NEW TOYS" 
Comedy and News 
Wednesday, May 27 
Milton Sills and Viola Dana 
"AS MAN DESIRES" 
Comedy and News 
Saturday, May 30 
Betty Bronson 
"PETER PAN" 
Comedy and News 
Wednesday, June 3 
For Flavor 
FORST'S FORMOST 
Hams and Bacon 
JACOB FORST 
I PACKING COMPANY 
Kingston, N. Y. 
THE GREATEST STORE AND THJ::. 
-:.. GREATEST BUSINESS 
Built up in the firm foundation,. 
satisfaction and Service. 
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
. b'tfNfllt!Nf frio LVf»"Vlxxlt, ' • 
ROS~GORMAN~ROSE 
KINGSTONS ll.ADING Sf()R[ 
St. Step hen's College 
A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND LETTERS 
With four years' work leading to-
the degree of B. A. It meets the-
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 I! highest standards of scholarship set 
, by the Middle States College Associa-
First National Bank 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
l tion, and features inexpensiveness of 
living, intimate personal companion-
ship of professors and students, and 
sincerity. 
Team Here June 2 Betty Compson and Adolph Menjoo i 
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a 
year; for a room, furnished and heat-
ed $125 a year; for board in hall 
$225 a year; a total of $600. "THE FAST SET" 
EVERYBODY OUT. Such will be 
Comedy and News 
the cry on Saturday, June 2, when -------------!Accounts and New Busi-
the first home game of lacrosse ever I 
The college is equipped for teach-
ing men who after graduation, are 
going into business or into post grad-
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
gy, journalism, or into classical, so-
cial or literary research. 
to be played at St. Stephen's college, LYCEUM THEATRE 
will be staged at Zabriskie field. On RED HOOK ' ness Solicited 
that day, St. Stephen's will meet the 
strong University of Toronto team, Saturday, May 30 Address, 
said to be the best lacrosse aggrega- Betty Bythe I' ---------------
tion in the east. This Canadian 
"CHU CHIN CHOW" 
team will give our men stiff opposi- i E. F. Flanagan K. E. Archer 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 
President 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 
tion and it is expected that the game ---;;;..··· ;.;;._;;;;;;;;-~.;...;;,;;...;.;.....;.;.._,...,;;;;.;,;;;_...;.;...;..;;.;;...;.;....;;;;;;;;;;.....;.;;.::...;;;;;..;..;·' 0. A. Watkins 
will' be a. corking contest to watch. ~cture on the Long Trail through j 
Every man on the squad is working the Green Mountains of Vermont. ! 
hard under the direction of Coach The lecturer's intimate knowledge of, I 
Bray in anticipation of this game. ·and acquaintence with, the various 
Having played a good game against aspects of trailing and camp life ap- ~· 
Union',-their first opponents-,-the pealed especially to those of the au- 1 
players are eagerly awaiting this con- dience who were interested in the ' 
test. out-of-doors: and the slides with ' 
Congdon Lectures 
which the lecture was illustrated 
were remarkable for their beauty. 
Captain Congdon's services were pro-
On the night of May 11 the Col- cured for the College through .the ef-
J..ege was entertained by Captain H. j forts of the Dr~gon· Club, w1t? the 
W C d h 
.11 t t d hearty co-operation of th
e President. 
. ong on, w o gave an 1 us ra .e i 
:·:·•··•··•···· .. ··•·······•···-·-····-·-· .. ·-····-···•··•··•· ....................................................................................... :.: 
• • i i 
+ ! i THE GERMANTOWN NATIONAL BANK 1 
1 i I GERMANTOWN, N. Y8 i 
I 
I 
. 
. 
T "AN INSTITUTION OF SERVICE" T 
. 
. 
f OFFERS YOU EVERY MODERN FACILITY f 
I 
: 
! WE TAKE IN OUR ·CUSTOMERS WHO ! 
i i 
i i 
t - BANK BY MAIL - t 
i t t STUDENTS AND FRIENDS AT ST. STEPHEN'S t 
. 
. 
f Are Invited to Avail Themselves T 
I of Our Facilities I 
i i i · Opened Oct. 2, 1922 Resources May 5, 1925. $887,306.16 t 
• • I : 
' ' :·:··-·· .. -· ............................................................................................................................................... :·: 
THE RED HOOK BAKERY 
Cake, Pie, Rolls and Bread 
-FRESH DAILY-
• ~COHf.N"S SON~ c KING7" 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Fashion Park Clothes 
Wilson Bros. Furnishings 
Stetson Hats 
McCORD 
Photographer 
318 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
:•: ..... I I I I ............................... ...........................................................................
.............. I I 1 . 1 •:•: 
• 
i 
t t i "As Handy as a Pocket 1 
l=.:.. in a Shirt"--- lt 
IS LUCKEY'S MEN'S SHOP ON THE CORNER. 
; Take either corner door and walk right in a man's store. ~ 
t 
+ 
+ t 
' i 
+ t 
. 
+ 
' i 
+ i 
t 
+ i 
t 
' + 
+ i 
+ 
' i 
Every kind of furnishings for Men. "Lucy Luckey" 
will buy for you if you will write or phone her. 
Luckey, Platt & Co. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
£.: ............................. ..._...... ................................................ _. ..... , 1111111111 I I I I I I I •IC 
